[Professionals and managers on internal communication in the Program of Mother-Child Health of Andalucia. Evaluation Team of the PSMI].
To find the views of primary health area directors and of professionals in health centres (HC) in Andalusia on internal communication within the Mother-Child Health Programme introduced in this autonomous community. Descriptive study that uses qualitative and quantitative methodology. Primary care (PC) areas and HC in Andalusia, between July 1994 and February 1995. 51 PC area directors and 91 HC professionals. Self-administered questionnaire (directors) and focus groups (professionals) were used. Analysis by non-parametric tests compared averages and analysed discourse contents. Internal communication was an important weakness in the Mother-Child Health Programme and in PC in general. There were important differences between the perceptions of directors and professionals in relation to the guidelines of the Mother-Child Programme. As such, in all the area administrations it was affirmed that there were programme objectives agreed with the professionals, and transmission channels for these objectives between the area and the centres, although these were transmitted in writing in under 25% of the areas. However, professionals thought that the objectives and guidelines of the programme were unclear and ill-defined. In addition, the view that the annual objectives are not negotiated was quite common. Internal communication in PC is a considerable weakness in HC management. The professionals perceive considerable conflicts of interest between them and the organisation's directors.